PROGRAM

Opening Remarks         Dean Brad Foley

Sonata, Op. 166         Camille Saints-Saëns (1835-1921)
     for oboe and piano
         Andantino
Insect Pieces           Benjamin Britten (1913-1976)
     Grasshopper
     Wasp

Amy Goeser Kolb, oboe
Sandy Holder, piano

Konzertstück (1933)     Paul Hindemith (1895-1963)
     für zwei altsaxophone
         I. Lebhaft ed. Rascher
     III. Lebhaft
Idit Shner, alto saxophone
Brad Foley, alto saxophone

Sonata for Horn and Piano    Bernhard Heiden (1910-2000)
     Moderato
Joseph Berger, horn
Sandy Holder, piano

What's New?              Bob Haggard/Johnny Burke
U.M.M.G.                 Billy Strayhorn

Idit Shner, alto saxophone
Mike Denny, guitar
Tyler Abbott, bass
Jason Palmer, drums

* * *
106th Season

SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Beall Concert Hall        Thursday afternoon
1:00 p.m.                 October 6, 2005

STUDENT FORUM

presents

INTRODUCTION
AND PERFORMANCES
BY NEW FACULTY